
Subject: Sector moving bug
Posted by Crapshit on Sat, 08 Apr 2017 19:42:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey, 

I just went down to the mine of Drassen to eliminate Aliens. However there is bug - I cannot move
my squad (or mercenary) down south. There is just no this special icon which could allow to move
into another sector. Western, Eastern and North works OK.
I use newest stable version at 1366x768. I changed resolution, alt-tabbed and nothing works.

Another thing - is there easy way to order ammo for weapons we already have? BobbyRay is one
big mess to find suitable ammo for weapons.

I forgot to add - there is very annoying bug with Ja2 1.13 where it freezes from time to time. There
is no rule when, but it can happen quite frequently.
I play on Win_10 and tried to use various things like XP compability. Without success. Game is
playable but you have to save quite often.

Subject: Re: Sector moving bug
Posted by Tyxe on Sun, 09 Apr 2017 07:47:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

About the freezes take a look here :
http://thepit.ja-galaxy-forum.com/index.php?t=msg&th=22166&prevloaded=1&&start=40
Since i used imagecfg to enforce my computer to only use a single core it never feezed again.

Subject: Re: Sector moving bug
Posted by Crapshit on Sun, 09 Apr 2017 11:40:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thx, I already played with "fixed" DLLs but without registry fix I guess. 
Also Windowed Mode won't work in my case so I have to focus on fullscreen. By the way what
about my problem with moving mechanism? I cannot progress because I cannot go to southern
sector in mine.
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